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by natiTe officers, high in rwjfe, os samples of
finished composition. \

ETCHING SESSION* .TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. COMMEECIAL. MEDICAL. FOR SALE & TO LET.
Oa motion tfce report of the committee was

accepted.

The meeting of tlie: Board was opened with
prayer lastevening, after which the Bov< J. M.
Haswell, of the Burma Mission, delivered- an
able address. .

RY TBS O'REILLY LIBS. DAILTREVIEW OP VHE MARKET. Btw JJ’ittm and New Einn
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R CHESTER,7i gßiftbMd»l.

XXXII CONOBBSS-HBBV SESSION.
THUKSDAY MORNING:: :MAY 20 : The hour ofa4joummenthaving arrived, after

singing and. prayer,- the Board adjourned.until
2} o'clock, P. M.

Union.
The Board metyesterday morning, (Wednes-

day,) at 9 o’olock,’ the Roy. Elisitv Tcokek,
the Um presiding.

Themeeting eras opened -with prayer by the
Rev! J. N. Bnowrr, of Pa.

Theßecordiag Secretary, Mr. Rees, read the
minutes of the preoeeding Sessions, which-were,

After singing and:prayoiythe Board adjourn-
ed.

Washington,’ May 18.
Senate.— Tho chair laiil before-the Senate a

communication from the Secretary of War; an-
swering the resolution calling for information
relalivo to the extra compensation of civil offi-
cers in New Mexico (luring the war.

Opficb or th* Daily MoaWo'Poar. i
TAimiav^May'2o,lBs2. \ .

The weather yesterday was stormy, wet and dusty/
which made it altogether very unpleasant for business
generally, although it ha 4 been active and lively with
merchants generally.

ASHES—The demand continues unchanged; Tegular
sales at 303$ for Soda.

POTATOES—The demand is active; with sales from
first hands of 300 bus red* at 62.
. GROCERIES—There. isa good demand for groceries
generally to the country; sales 5 hhda sugar at 0±; ndo
OJi 50 hhds do,0 mos, private term*. Sales 25 bbls Mo*
lasses at 35.

FLOUR—The market not so firm, with increasing re-
ceipts; salesls4 bbls at 53,CG03,20f0r superfine to extra
21 bbls do 53,00; ICO bbls at 5320 for extra; 95 at 33®
SW^bbl.

BACON—The market Is inactive, hat prices are firm j
sales 8,000 lb* hams and * shoulders at 9JoBJj6OOlbs
countrysides at 9}; 6,000fils haras and shoulders 9JOBJ,
13 hhds hams 10: lO.do shoulders 8i;;20 hhdsdorough
cut country shoulders atB;l9doatB,4rao«; 10 do hams
at 9,all country cured.

BULK MEAT—SaIe 10,000 tbs boms and sides at He,
shoulders at 7s.

MACKEREL—SaIes I*2 bids No. 3 large at 83,50; 10
do at 4 mos; fibbls No lat SU. Prices are not so firm.

RICE—The stock ,is light, and prices tend upward; 4
tierces sold at Sc; cash. ’

GRAIN—Sales 000 bus Oats at 332234; SCO do Corn
at 40,

LARD—We note a sale of 150 kegs at9Jc, cash, par
money.

CONSUMPTION! SMiRi; ROOM.—Would<alt lor
•EffiS ’?• "*y l»ao4>,Tun>ming«r Grocery SlOre.

m-irTO • APP,iyto 87 {JOLDMANN,
_______

lIS Market flrret.
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AFTERNOONSRBSIOH,
- After oprayer, by Rev. A. B. Mason, the re-
port of the Finance Committee was calledfor anil
read tiy the Chairman; Mr. Robinson. The re-
port stated that the expenditures of the. year,
amounted to $125,000, which had been fully
met, with theexception of a small sum; the lia-
bilities of the Executive Committee, had been
also met and cancelled. The report recom-
mended an additional appropriation. of $lO,OOO
for the Burnam Mission.

Steamboat Accident.—About two o'clock yes-
terdaymorning, oa the steamer Pittsburgh was
coming up from Cincinnati; at the head of
Brown's Island; thepitman strap of the larboard
engine was broke, causing the piston to break
both oylindor heads and follower, breaking off

mud valve. Mr. Peach, a blacksmith of Liver-
pool, Ohio, a deok passenger on the boat at the
time, was scalded so badly, that ho died about
four hours afterwards; another man from this
city, a deck 1passenger, was hurt by a piece of
metal striking him above the eye, fracturing his
scull so badly that it is feared howill not recov-
er ; a colored fireman from Beaver, was slightly
scalded. The damage to the Pittsburgh is not
very, serious. Mr. Caepknteb, the second clerk
of the boat, came up on the: Winchester last
evening, and from him, we learned the above
facts]

MISSOURI t XfMIANGE mrVVnfnear the comer oftttorl *trer>fJm|ply 10 AU«a..parkings. snfj&Sy*Mr; Welch, from the committee on Pablio
Landß, reported hack: the hill donating lands to
California in aid;of arailroadfrom San Francisco
to San Jose. Ordered to be engrossed for a
third reading.

The Judiciary Committee was dißchargedTrom
the consideration of Ja memorial from citizens of
Pennsylvania asking the enactmentof a iaw pre-
venting felons and paupers ofEuropefrom com-
ing to this country. :

The Deficiency bill then came upj the amend-
ment appropriating $850,000 to citizens of Ala-
bama and Georgia for losses through the Creek
Indians wasrejected.

After some debate on the Appropriation to
tboCollins Line, it was agreed to by a vote of
28 to 21, Messrs. Bell nnd Dawson previously
saying that they werenotin favor ofthe amend-
ment ns it now stands, but would vote for it for
the purpose ofkeeping it before the Senate, with
a view of amendment.

r*u/ i/bi—liio auuacnuer oiler* Tor Item the ' '
X store won now occupied by.Mevtr*;
& Davis, No.9* Market street. Uoaaeßstfttr-tftti... BSm ■,
on the Ist ofApt* inquire of r
janS.tf WAS, H. PAULSON, No 71 WoOdS;.

on motion, approved by tlie Board.
The reports oftbo committees not being ready

the Board united in singing, and impressive

■ . ■ . . CONTAISIfiQ '

THREEDIFFERENT PREPARATIONS,■ FOB THE CUBE OV.TUB :
THREE DIFFEHKNT STAGE 9 OF

OOSSCJttP'TIOISI
;

'

SYMPTOMS.
Cough, pain m the breast,

Bide,lieod, back, jomta and
limbs, inilammatlon, sore*
ness and tickling In. the
throat,- fever, difficult anu
quick breathing, txptctora-
UonUiflieuU,slight Sr frothy,

symptoms. :
Costiveness, spasmodic

cough, violeut fever, night,
morningand raid day nweat,
hectic flush in thefare and;
cheeks, burningheat in the
palmsof die hands and soles
of-hefeet,«:nr tttoraiion
copious, ana streaked with
blOQd.

9YMFTOMB.
Diarrhcca, diminished fe*

(vrr, cough and morning,
sweat?,great and Increasing
debility, • frequent faintingfill, slight Jelirtom and

J ewelling of the extremities.
TO THE AFFMCTEDr-Tho appearance in three

bottles of NUTAM/S SYRIACUM Is a new era in me-
dicine, from its novelty and direct opposition to the old
absurd and inconsistent ONE BOTTLE SYSTEM;
While its success, prepared j» thismanner. (each botile
containing a different preparation), incuring iA<- dijfar-
ml stages, which ehurdcterize-tfonJtiOTpnon, has e«tab*
lished the welcome truth of the Curability of every stags
Of Pulmonary Consumption. . . . . .

Physicians approve of itbecause U is based upon cor-
rect Physiological and; Pathological principles. The
public approve of it, because it is Common.£>mw, and
because they know from sad experience that oneprepa-.
ration will not cure the three stages of Consumption.—
Thesuffering, disappointed and discouraged invalid an*
proves of .it,because iisprinclplexhold out a rcajonable
Hope< and whey he uses Nutall I*. Syriucuni,h;s . hopes
ore realized. •

For ikeiii.'
fNESIRABLIi BUSINESS STaND-1 offer forrettLJ tiie warehouse, now occupied by me:oj a drag"

aioro on tfic comer of Xibeny nud Ifand sircetg;' a;
good location for Dinlnes* of Any'..kind, Possession/'
given immedlntciy. JAMES A; JUNES, ;

For Sal«i -

A FRAMTv nwellmg House and fotvH'aatedonClaY -;

alley, No HI. Thebousc isJfiby iy,2alorleßhlgbj
with a wing 15by SG. i.ot is 20 fect.froni bySTdecp -
Pncp SCOU - CUIiTIS & DcrßßS,Agl*»

myS No 12J, cor of Wood ami Fmli sU,

prayers by Bev: Dr. Jeteb, of St. Louis, and
FIRST STAGE.'by Rev. Mr. Cntsv, of Columbus, Ohio,-"were

delivered. A discussion toot place on the propriety of. the
Finance Committee teaching the matter of the
appropriation to.the Burnam mission, -(which
had been,roferred to a Select Committee,)—and
was participated in by Messrs. Gillett, Bright,
Peck, Cutting,. Robinson and others.

Incipient Consumption, in
. Blue Wrappers.

TheCommittee on publication presented a re-
port, through their Chairman, Mr. Stevens.—
The report maintained the necessity of argu-
ments, appeals,'and essays in the missionary
cause, and urged to the utility of tracts, maga-
sines, and. periodicals, particularly the Mis-

SECOND STAGE
KIR HFiNT—From ilic* isi of April nelljltrtr

JSsfiirS'iorp, wuii Hweliingf attached, <m ihe corner of . .
"•“r1" Market.twid Ftr»i faireeiB*~& good butunew stand ,-.v■;
fora s3tore or Tuvenvlibcmßonlv onesqUarefroAlhe-
river—will bcrenutl lovrtou voodtenanu AppljrW v

Kvaltkr brant,
* . NO: Libertyat* :

Confirmed Consumption,
. in Fink Wrappers.

A motion was made toRecommit the report to
the Committee; with instructions toreport,which
was put to the Board and carriedunanimously.

Mr. Cutting, from the Committee on Europe-
an Missions read a report from that Committee.
The roport states that in France, the Missiona-
ry work goes on well, and recommended the np-
pointmentof another missionary tojoin with the
Rev. Dr. Wrtr.AKD, in the northern department
ofFrance, in his labors. The report also stated
that persecution was to ho feared in that coun-
try from the President. In Greece great inter-
est is felt in the missionary cause, .especially by
the young men ofGreece. The late persecution
ofDr. Kino, in that country, it is feared,would
be extended to the missionaries of the board. It
was thought, however,that our governmentwould
be induced to defend the. missionaries there from
persecution. The tidings from Germany ore
both good and bod. Accounts from Russia state
that the authorities had set themselves in oppo-
sition to the missionary cause. This was main*
ly owing to the revolutionary disturbance which
had agitated Europo for somo time past, and
which had influenced the governmentagainst the
Baptist Missionaries. It was expected, however,
that a memorial on this subject would be presen-
ted to thiSKing of Prussia by the diplomatic agent
of our country, at Berlin.

Messrs. Sansosi, of Mass., Fish, of New Jer-
sey, and Brown, of Philadelphia, mado some re-
marks in relation to the missionary labors in
Europe. ,

mnrTs:if
sionary Magazine and the Macedonian.

Italso suggested that the best talent should be
employed on them, and pastors and laymen

After being reported from Committee on the
Whole the Senate Bdjoumed. : •

For Male*
A FINE brmfc dwelling houses U> by 14,2 stories Ugh - *:-J%: AUoy a frume dwelling house,*lo• by;3o. 2

high, shuuted neur ihe canal on i BnUerptimK road, In v
Huqucsxic borough, a-veiy th-suable place for a country: •
residence. Price 51.300—§400 down, BCOI In fdtieea
year?, and the balance in two equal annual payments -"

CLTrtTlss tt DUDB9, Agls
".• - • ■ No.lvJ. cor. Wood and- Finn sis.

Forfeiting Recognizances. —J". H. Sewell;','the
Counsol of the County Commissioners,
thoirdirection,: has sued out process on so\ho
three hundred rcoognizances of tiie keepers 'b£
tippling bouses; which hnve.been duly forfeited.
It has.long been the praotice, as is well known,
for thoso indioted as tippling house keepers to
enter into recognizance, pay the officers’ costs
on the indictments, and leave, with the full be-
lief that nothing more would bo done. Tn this
they have judged correctly, but in this in-
stance Judge] McCluro called the matter up in
an address to the Grand Jury, and insisted that
it was the duty of tho County Commissioners to
sue them out. -

should use their influence in circulating them
throughout the land. TheCommittee suggested

Hocse.—The House went into committee on
the bill granting power to the Government of
New Mexico to convene an extra session of tho
Legislature. After some debate 90 dayß wore
allowed for the session and the bill was laid on
tho tablo to be reported to the House.

The billfor tho construotion of military roads
in Oregon was taken up when Sir. Floyd com-
menced a speech upon slavery, alluding to the:
action of Bocodcrs from the Whig caucus when
be was called to order by Mr. Clingman, and tho
Speaker decided Mr. Floyd to bo out of order.—
lie appealed from the decision of the Chair, and
on tbo question being taken there was no quo-
rum vote. The call of tho Honse produced a
quorum when Mr. Clingman withdrew tho point
of order.

THIRD STAGE.

that an inquiry, whether the oause did not re-
quire an additional publication for the use of
children, should be made—they were the rising

Baltimore Tobacco Haricot.
The demand for Maryland has improved this week,

and the vales comprise nearly all the receipts. Puces
have undergone little or no change, the active inquiry
cousin? perhaps a shade of improvement on doirabie
lots. The receipts continue li?ht. owing, we understand,
to the prevalence of much dry weather, which prevent-
ed the-pionitirs from packing their Crops. The back-
wardness of the Beß9cn,al»o, compels prompt attention
to other farming operations, and causes further delay in
the receipts.. The inspections thus fur, this season,
show ft considerable falling off, and there mint Citherbe a large quantity ofMaryUud yet to come to market,
or the crop will fall constdentbly short of that of lastyear. Prices will,no doubt, be well sustained for <ome
umeioeomo. The sates compote about 350 hhds .Ma
ryland, principally at 83,0005,00 We quote as before,'
viz: Maryland Ground Leaf, S 3 5007,50; frosted 82*50
03,00; inferior 83.9P0400; good common 34.5005 00;
brown 86,5007,80; nndfino brown, 53000900. Ohio
Tobacco begins to arrive morefreely, but we hear of no
transactions ofmoment. We quote as before: infer or
and common Ohio $3,500400; good common middling
£4,0004(50; rood 85.0005,50; Sno red 90.0003,09; fine
wrappery 810,00015,00: and yellowBloo9olo,oo. The
inspections or the week are 349 hhds. Maryland ; 251
.hhds. Ohio; and 8 hbdg. Kentucky—totaltUi hhds, 'I he
total inspection* this year are agntnst 10,413
hhds. to the same period last year. -

_
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For Sale*
A. HEAIiTIFUf* FARM. cdMHmtngCO acre«,*im&tc
J\ id ioivrnfnp* AUrgbeQy;c<.nQiy,iboui'
'l miles from, or iMdwut between ihe FiajjkUu andßtrt-
ier plunk roads, and 10 miles from thiscity, is wellna;*
ercd.has u \r alimlile orc!)anf, gO»d ww>d IDIa v aadlft
mostly improved. Buildings tolerably good For term*
enquire ot , - CUKTIS &UUUBS, Agents,
.-. iiiyjf.' • . No. ItS,«or. AVood and Fifth sts. .'

generation at present, butwere to bo the men of
the next In regard to the publication of the
memoirs ofJDr. Junsox, who died at sea, oh the
20th ofApril, 1850, the Committee recommended
thatevery effort should be used to givo it an ex-
tensive circulation. The report was submitted,
for any action the Board might choose to adopt

After the reading of the report, Mr. Stevens
gave- an interesting account of the rise of the

For S&!e«
A- V ALU ADI. 12 Steam Mill, occupied as ptamngmill» -

<ho})r dec., on Liberty sireei,.intbe Fifth vward, abovtrtl.e chiiiil. 'lhe building is 4t> by COfeeiyS ‘ »
stones hi.dis and good e*u*w. Tbeengme. »s iff first v
rnie order; bo.ler*. iiU feet long, 30 jncbea . m disaster: •: '
Tli<i loi is fiU feet fiohiaud iGiideep.TheVvholewUlbe:-' ■«*ola low, and on reasonable terms;. -Enquire ot - v • .-

~ :
: ClJßn< A iJOitlW, Itcal Estate Asents,

• i mvS • : No-121> cor, of Wood ond Fifth sta. ;-v
Mr. Floyd resumed bis remarks on tho con-

clusion of which tho committee rose, and the
bill was passed authorizing an extra session of
the Legislature of New Mexico. The House
then adjourned.

cauße ofBaptist Missions in tbo West; he also Miss Davenport appears Ibis evening in the
beautiful translation of the French tragedy of
Adrienne, the Actress. This is one of Milo.
Rachel's most celebratedand effective pieces, and
it loses none of its exoitiog interest by being
placed in the hands of Mies Davenport. Tho
play is a beautiful one, and will, no doubt, be
produced in tho manner it deservos. Mr. Brols-
ford performs the character of Maurice, and
Kemble that of tho stage manager of the French
theatre—they nro both fine actors, and will do
their parts justico.

If he is m the first stage of Consumption, and use* the
first bottle, his expectoration, difficult and painful, be-
comes free and easy; his cough soon gets well; Ihosoreness, tickling- Inbis throat, inflammation,pain m his
breast, side, head, back, joints and limbs ore removed.

If he is in Uio second stage and uses the second boltfe
his fever leaves h m ; his disturbed slumbers become
sweet and refreshing; his night sweats vanish ; his ex-
peoiomtion copious end bloody, assumes a lteoJlhy ap-
pearance. and -at length-disappears; his bowels be*
come regular; h;s appetite returns; iho tiush in his
cheek disappears; the burning heat intho palma of his
hands and Quiets of his feet are fell no longer; hi* cough
now ceases; he recovers and is well.

If he is m the third stage, and uses the third bottle, his
Diarrhea gradually ceuses; h»H weak bowels become
strong; his cough and other bad ;■sj mptoms disappear;
feeble digestion becomes strong and: vigoious; his
stomach recovers its proper.tone, and. creates new,nch
and nourishing blood i his strength returns; lus wasted
body-is clothed with flesh ;ms uvs is saved, and he is
restored to health. .: - .; . . .

Each bottle ofNuiall’s Synacum hasthe Symptoms of
the stage for which hjs inicndcd printed in front of the
wrappcr;whereby everyinvalid, knowing his own symp-
toms, can judgefor himself, WHICH DOTTLE HE RE-
QUIRES; consequently no mistake can occur in se-
lecting thepropermedicine..

See P&mphlctinpoasesstonof the Editor of Unspaper,
containing Dr. NotaU’c Pathology of Consumption,'-'
Lectures on. me stricture and uses of the HomanLongs,
and certificates of cores.

argued at length the utility of the newspaper
press as a coadjutor in the cause of missions.

After which, tho Bev. S. lixsnr, of NewYork,
made some remarks, and urged the utility of
publications and maps,for usein Sabbath Schools.

fcAOK valuable harm of Jdt) ucies,7ft ni a
Jl high stale of. cultivation, ofwhich 20 Is in wheat ~
'Jbr lurid is .ot lirst rate quality, arul.well adaptedfor
the culture, ot. frail; la well watered and desirablefora
stock or gram Jurm;. excejleut limlfeiy-mui all uader
good fence j nlca<ar.ily situated four, miles oboveAl 1 *
Kcesport, and only twoluwrn travel from thechy; •

Price and terms easy
b. OUrHBKRT, Oeperal Agcnt,

60braltbUeld aireet.-;-'

ODD FELLOWS' ELECTION.
Pau.ai>ei,phia. May 19.

Ho maintained tlie-great necessity pf instructing
the rising generation in this cause, at the Sab-
bath Schools, by the nse ofmaps and missionary
publications—they could inßtruot young men in
the work; while their elder brethren would, not

move from their oldstand.
TheBev. J. N. Bnowx, of Pa., also coincided

with tho last gentleman in his remarks. It was
from tho want of training from early youth to
riper nge, that a coldnesshad arisen in the hearts
of thobrethren in relation to the Mission cause.

Tho result of the election for officers of the
GrandLodge of Odd Fellows was made known
at tho meeting to-day. M. W. G. Master,
Peter Frith; D. M., J. B. G. W.,
George B. Mol'ariane, of HoUidaysburg; Secre-
tary, Win. Curtis; Treasurer, F. Knox Morton;
G. Hep., J. li. Rubio, of Washington, Pa. The
officers elect were installed.

Sngar and Plolanscs.
Some 200 hhds. sugar found purchasers at 4105Jc. for

rood common to fully fair; and3>o bbls Molasses at 25
02#ic., the latter rale for choice reboiled.

Floob —The market was still firmer, and 3,000 bh)«.
found purchasers, comprising 250 hbJs.St Loan at 83 75
for superfine, nnd S 4 55for extra; 700 bbls. Ohio, inruur
lots, at 83,50; 190 extra do at 34.021; and 1427 bids.
Olno, (aflat boat load,) to be delivered alongside ship,
%t83,G04? bbl.—2Y. O. CfMcmt, Mny-10.

Y fclrable.piopcny of 21 feel on Wylie street* by 109
uc(-p toan alley ot 24 feet* w>ma brick boose ntidsiore-'room aiul Plain l<h*4 shop, alt m good repair. The whole
will be si»ld lor 551SOO:. Also a good boose of 0 toodmV’" •with kitchen nnd ceUarvaud lot of 2D feet tront on. Web-
street, by 72 deep to an alley- ..Price low,'aa the owner ■:
is going to California.

S. CUTHBERT, GeneralA gettt,
SO .Smiihficld street; -•-

Drowned.—iMrs. Dyer, the wife of John Dyer,
residing in Ann Btreot, Ist ward, Allegheny City,
drowned herself yesterday morning, between
twelve and five o’clock, in the canal, For some
time paast, thejunfortunnte lady had been labor-
ing underan aberation of mind, caused by strong
religious excitoment, and it is supposed that sho
left the houso early in tbD morning and throw
herself into tho.canal. The water was let out
and iter body found in the sluice. The Coroner
held an inquest, and tbejury returned a verdict
according to tho facts. ‘

STEAMER HAIL COLUMBIA SUNK.
Beaveb, May 19.

The steamer Gov. Meigs on her. way down this
morning, ran into the steamer Hail Colombia,
two miles below this place, called Beaver Shoals,
causing the latter Li sink immediately. The wa-
ter is up to her cabin floor, and boat and cargo
is supposed to be n total loss. It is reported
that she is broken in two.

This report, with a slight amendment, was
adopted.;

Dr. Bailey, of the Committee on the Barman
Missions, read a report from that Committee.—
The report advocated the establishment of fur-
ther schools and seminaries of learning in Bur-
ma, and stated that difficulties were experienced
from the persecutions of the. King. Now, that
Burma proper was closedagainst the Missiona-
ries, they employed themselves in learning the
language ofthe provinces, and translating tracts
and the Testament into the native language.
The report recommends thatno stinted allowance,
of mon or moneybo given to the Missionariesin
Burma. ; It was thought thnt the Borman Em-

pire, would he opened scon to the Missionaries,
if it was not already.

Rev. Mr. Bainttx, moved that the report of

Ragging and Rope«
The market may dc considered as lust opened,though

there seems bat little demand. The stouk on hand is

large, and imports are daily arriving. We quote a sale
to day of 400 pieces, at the following rales s 000 pieces
at U|Cn 100at 12c. Rope—we hear of no sales, but
give quotations a*. slo(Jc.—LouutuUs 2nm«,May T 2,

- SScotcU liottom Froperif Kor fiius*THE subscriber offers for sale alumled ponionof that
part of tbe“Scotch Bottom” lyingbetween the 3rd -and 4tb mile posts on ibe Broddoct’s Jbiefd Plank !(oa<l.

Topersonsagrceingtobuiluupoiv iheir -
terras will be given; amt to ihose:?ntending to establish -
manufactories unusual odvamagesinJocaiion andprico -
wili be offered, - Forfynhcrparticulars applyto

TUOS S. BLAIR, %imeermyl3;diw .. . At G. & J.H.ShoenbergeT
Iftheright course wa3 pursued in thecirculation
of the Missionary papers and magazines, the
coming generation wouldenter the Held of active
life, deeply impressed with theimportauce of the
work.
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POUT OF PITTSBURGH.
Prepared only by Drv NUTALL, inventor and

Proprietor. Price One Dollar Per Bottle.
Forsale &l the Drag fctare of - . »

DR. GEO. IJ. KEYSER,No.I4O t
... corner of Wood streetand Virginalley,
only Wholesale and Retail Agent faT-Pittsburgh.

. ja7rdAw ■■ ■ . ■■ ■.■ - ■ ■ ■:

LIQUOR BILL VETOED.
Boston, May 18.

0 vsst WA.TS& in tubchannel.

for Sale*
A NEW CARRIAGE, made lo order,
the latest style, manufactured In-lbe >

East. A Iso, a Boobieseu of SilverMoon*•1 >—™ ■"ted HARNESS, vpbich wtil bc FOld low -

for Cash. Carnage and Harness.can be seen ot Jaroea
M’M&ilcr's Livery Stable.. Any persons wisbinglopur-
Ohase theabovc articles, will plcnse call at tbe House
of . FELIX LAVERTY, ,

mvl4:lw» • c-.. SmnUfieldstreet*.:

Bev. S. M. Osr.ooD, of Wyoming, N. T., fol-
lowedin an address, in which ho earnestly re-
oommended' the circulation of tho magazines and
papers, as a great aid to tho cause of Missiona-

The Liquor Bill has been vetoed by the Gove-
nor. It has caused great rejoicing on tbo part
of the citizens. A salute of five hundredguns is
to bo fired.

. ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Baltic, Bcnnct, Brownsville.
. I‘. J.M’Kce, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
** -Thomas Shnver, Bailey, West Newion.
“ Genessse, Conantv West Newton.

S. Uayard, Elizabeth. .:

“ . Michigan N0.2, Botes, Reaver.
u ForestOnv, Murdock, Wellsville:u Winchester, Moore, Wheeling.
“ Purls, EhbertfSt. Louts.
“ Malta, Dexter, Zanesville. .
“ . Regulator, VVoodburn, Louisville.

• • u Dlodem/Cochrcn, Sl Louis.
“ Financier, Poe, Nashville.

. • Frame Cuv,Sterling.lilinoi*River.;
DEPARTED:

M Baltic, Bennet.Brownsville. ■ft Atlantic, Parkinson, do ...

•* J. M'Kce,Hendrickson, McKeesport.
u Thomas Bhnver, Bailey,Wc*t Newton.
u Gcueme, Conant,West Newton.u S. Uayard, Peebles, FJuabeih.
“ MichiganNo.2,Boies; Beaver*u ForestCity; Murdoch, wellsvilfe.
M Diurnal, Conwetl,Wheeling.
9 Cincinnati, Boies, Cincinnati.
“ Huron, fil’Millan, Nashville.
*• Vermont, Hozleu, Louisville.
•»* Jefferson, Johnston,Louisviltc.

Meeting of the Union.—The annual meeting of
the Baptist Missionary Union will bo held at tho
First Presbyterian Chursb, ihi3 morning, at ten
o'clock.

ries. Wherever they could secure tho circula-
tion of tho smaller periodicals, tho larger ones
would follow—tho oneonly served asan entering
wedgo for the other.

Bev. Eitwaed BnionT, Corresponding Secre-
tary of tho Homo Department of 'Foreign Mis-

BAi/roioitK, May 18.
Tho Maryland House of Delegates to-day

passed a bill prohibiting tho circulation of notea
of a leas denomination than $5, and it Is now
thelaw. It prohibits tho Circulation of foreign
small notes after October next, and those of oar
Banks after next March.

ijo&s siKLKi' rKueKuri ?ok al*.—a. new 3
AX story DrtcfcHoase and Lot*pleasantly-situated onHoes street, near Fifth,and Hie Court House—verycoih •
venienifot busme&a.men, being only two squares frost
the new Custom (loose and Post Office. -;Tfie house It' *
well arranged; halls and rooms neatly paperedr good
grates,- &c. Ail m complete.repair.- Immedb jos* -
session canbe bad. Theioris2ofeet front on Ho9& at., •
by 70 feet to an alley. Price.S3so(V Termseasy: -

S. CUTIIHERT, General Agcatj :

50 Smiihfieldstreet.

Tho Rev. V. B. lioTCitKiss, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
Will preach tho annual sermon at the above
church, in the evening, commencing at half past
seven o'clock. Bishop Hughes is preaching at tbo Cathedral

to-night. An immense concourso ia present.sions, also boro testimony to the manner in
which the- publications were regarded, and the
effects they produced wherever they were circu-

the Committee be accepted, and referred to the
Union for action, which motion was unanimous- Discharged. —The parties concerned in the af-

fray on tho steamer Atlantic, a few days ago,
consisting of John Shea and one of tho Dennises,
were discharged from custody yesterday, by or-
der of tho Mayor. Tho other Dennis is held to
answer a charge ofLarceny, in stealing a watch
from the negro, Moore, on tho Atlantic.

Kor 8«le*

TEN OR TWELVELOTd OK GROUND hear the 'toll gate -in the borough of SouthPittsburgh, all 'within Lve miuiresl walk of:the Mouongabela Bridge. '
These lots are of large hzs,. fronting on-Carson. street
nml the Brownsville turnpike, and are among the best
lots for buildingpurposes on that side of theriver, one
of these being a large lot extending from onestreet 10 :
the other,*aud adjoining the 101 l hoise lot. --

They will be sold low, and ottreasonable terms. Title -
perfect,and clear of.incumbrance. Enquire of •<- •

UEO. F. OiLLMORE, : J
No. 51 Grant bl.v-;

Waxiiincios. May 111.
ly carried.

lated. The Missionary Magazine had reached
the circulation of 4,000 copies,, and the Mace-
donian had, at tho present time a circulation of
35,000copies, with a constantly increasing edi-
tion. He hoped that efforts would .bo made to
give thesepublications a widor circulation; and
also, that groat endeavors should be used in tbo
Sabbath schools.

Rev. Mr. Lathrop, from the committee on the
Siam and Chinese mission, read n report from
thnt committee, which represented thoSiam Mis-
sion in a suffering condition, on ncconnt of tho
burning of the mission buildings in 1fcSO, nnd tho

death ofthe Rev. Mr. Joses, the father of tho
mission. I Tho China mission was represented in
a flourishing condition, particularly so, is it,
with regard to the mission at Hong Kong.

Mr. Harvey, State Senator of Michigan, at
noonto-day, presented to the National Monument
Society, tho block of Copper prepared by that
State for insertionin theWashington Monument.
The ceremonies took place in therotunda of the
Capitol. The block was received by Mr, Len-
nox, Mayor of Washington. Alargo crowd wero
present.

Proposal* for tfio Publication
OF THIS •» PENNSYLVANIA ARCHIVES,” AND

FOR THE PUBLICATION OF THE,FIRST
THREE VOLUMES3 .OF THE COLONIAL RE-
CORDS.

Scaled Proposals* endorsed severally K Proposals fot
Publications of the « lPennsylvania Archives/’ and Pro?
posaU lor “ Re-publication of thefirst three volumes of
the ColonialRecords,” will he received unttlilie 12th
day of'JUNE next, in the office of the Secretary of iho
Commonwealth, for the publication of the u Pcnusylva-
iub Archives,” and also forihe re-publication of the first

i three volumes of ihe 4 Colonial Records,” agreeably to
i the provisions of ihe following sections ofthe; following
Acts of Assembly:
An Act providing for tie pvlUenhonofthe ColonialRe-

cords, and ctArr original payer* wile cjfic* of the Sctre*
tary of the Commonwealths ■■ Section l; Be it enacted by the Senateand House of

Representatives ofihe Cominnnweahb.ofPennsylvania
in General Assembly met, ami it is hereby enacted by.
the authority of the same, That the. Secretary of the
Commonwealthbe, and he is hereby authorized audre-
quired to continue the printing of the Minutes of the
Proprietary Government. and Council of Safety, down
to the adoption of the Constitution m the year otic thou
sand seven hundred and ninety, from thepoiut at which
the third volume of the ColonialRecords terminates, m
the same shape and style ui which the volumes of the
Colonial Records, already pruned, aro published—each
volume to contain notion than eighlhuudred puges.and

'that the number of copiesof each volume shall be fifteen
hundred..-""'. .

Section 2. That it shall be the duty of the Secretary
of the Commonwealth, immediately after tho p&staßeof
this Act, to write piopusals lor the publication os the
records aforesaid; giving public notice Tor m least onci
month iu two papers.published ui Philadelphia, Puts- iburgh and Hnrnslmre, which proposals shall stale the
priceper volume, onu shalimciude.ihe faithful andliteral
transcribing of the records aforesaid, under Uie super*
lnundencc of ihe Secretary, tho puliicunoo and binding
in a manlier umionuwith and nountenor to the volumes
of the ColonialRecords already published, boding all
insterial, and the delivering of them to the Secretary of
the Commonwealth:which proposals shall be opened
nfihc mnn appointed by.the Secretary in presence.of;
theGovernor, Auditor General and Slate Treasurer who
shall then, with the Secretary, proceed to allot the con-
tract to the lowest and best responsible bidder, Provid-
ed., Tbatbcfore usaigi mg tlic contract a» atorcsaul, the

i successful bidder shall enter into bond to the Common*;
weaMi, with two or more Buthclcnt sureties, m Uie som
of ten thousand dollars,conditional for the,laithful fulfil-
ment of his coutract which bond shall be approved by
the Governor before being received,.

Section3. ThaUlshall be the duty of the Secretary of
the Commonwealth, so sconas iheenurenomNcrofcop-
ies of unv one volume shall havebeon delivered ailotna
officetoceniiytliatfacttotheGovernor, whoshall then
draw his warrant on the Suite Treasurer for the amount
due the Contractoraccording to the contract, winch shall
be paid outof any moneys ur the treasury not otherwise
unpropuatrd: Provded, Thut the Secretary shall not
certifyas aforesaid,until uponexumtualiou he be satisfied
mat the contract has been earned outre accordance with
the true intentand meaning of this net, a nd especially
that the volume, aapubUtheu; is ataubrulaiidiiteTulcopy
ofthcongmal. , •. ... - •--v

Section O'. That the Governor is authorized and re-
quested to appoint some competent person, whose duty
it shall be to select for publication, such of the original
documents; letters, treaties, and other papers> prior in

date to the peace of cop thousand sevenhundred, and
eighty-three, now preserved in the Secretary’s office,as
may tie deemed o( sufficient importance tube published;
and to arrange them according to date and subject inone
or more volumes, not exceeding five of the size of the
ColonialRecords heretoiore printed winch shall be call-
ed tho “PennsylvaniaArchives.” v . •

Sections That itshall bethedutyof the Secretary of
the Commonwealth, immediately alter the “ Pennsylva-
nia Archives,” as aforesaid, are prepared for publica-
tion, to procure the printing of fifteen hundred copies of
the eutite series immediately in the.same manner, and
under the «umere.-tricuon?, as are provided inthe second
and third Sections of this Act, mreference to the publi-
cation of the ColonialRecords. . ,

,

An Act supplementary toauAct, entitled “An Act
providing for the publication of.thc Colonial Records
and other original papers inthe officeofthe fiectctaryof
the Commonwealth, uppiaved, Feb.l5,lS5J. .

Whereas, Fromtho nature of thccontenisof the Fenn-
sylvamaAxchives,flowrcrdyforpubhcuuon,lusindi3-
pensubly necessary to theproper execution of the work
that its publication shall be superintended by some ac-

i curate and competeut person, tnetefote. •••

[• Section l. 13c it enacted by the Senate and House of i
Representativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
In General Assembly ;met, and it. is hereby enacted by.
tho authorttyof the same, That Samuel Hazzardbe; and
he is hereby appointed to edit and superintend the pub-
lication ot the|Pennsylvatria Archives, authorized tobo
primed by the Act to which this Is a supplement.

Section ft. Thut it shall bo the duty of the editor to de-
vote bis entire auctnou to the publication of said Ar-
chives, to prepare all necessary notes, indices, appen-
dixes and such other matter as may,be necessary and
proper, in doing which ho shall be authorized to publish
sue* papers of a date later than seventeen hundred and
eighty-tlirec, as shalhn his Judgmentbe necessarylogive
a clear and comprehensive view oroity transactioncom-
mencing befaro that year. •. . ..• - •

Section 4; That the said Editorhoand heishcreby au-
thorized to procure the lithographing of ®ucaplaasof
battles, fortifications, Indian repps, ,nomnceedBorotaer
stmllarpapers now existing among MidArebtvee, ashe
Ahflli ini!«f, npcGuitrY to tuc proper illustration of the.£,4 ‘‘ PeifiwlvMlaYrchlvcl,'’ urecipense of wmchS:sia«“-=a

ihe Ohiire'nawber.of .paporanow. selected lotmihSSnfil .tall too the dureor fho Secretaryof IhoKmoawoalih tocauseaucti aadiupnalyolunies, asmay
ho ncoo.iary "> totUaln tieemire collection, lobe pah-

the contractor In the same manner as though
no numberof volume shad bCenfixedby theAct to which
; is a supplement..

'Section 7, That the Secretary ofthe Commonwealth
be authorized to procure there-publication of the first
thtee voluraesofthe ColonialRecurdr,uniform with the
present edition, to be published and dutnhuted accord-
ing to the provisionsot thta Act, and the Act to whica
this is a supplement; and thatinthemnlnngofacontract
for the publication ot the I’omtsylvaniu Archiver, .and
first three volumes of theRecords, the_ ccretary of the

; Commonwealthhe directed to provide .or uie publication
-of at least olte volume paruionth, and be au.honzed to
take such measures i*sWill ensurethe fanhlulperform-
ance of the Bald contract- -t .. ... t ; n . . _ .

The contract for ihe publicanoa of tho Colomai Re-
cords,provided for inthe ad Sectionof the Act first above
auoied lias already been mode, uudblddßrs will confine2ieirpiotmjals;o°he ■< Pennsylvania Archives,” and ihe

1re-publlcauon of itoe toisi lIItcC- volumes afih« Cnlonl-
ril IWords " or 10 ciiUer oneor iho oilier,. as each will
ronsihaie lire subjectof oseparaiecomract.

; will observe the lequircraems oMhe 2d Sec-1
Hop of Uie Act first above quoted, andof the:7ih Section

; ior ibe bb no proposal fmlingitaenihrace
: iliein in every purlicular, canbeeoi'Fsd-u'il. Thensmes
i of Sureties, for .the falutful fulfilment otUifr. Cowraei,

1 should accouipany the proposals. -
'

' L W. ut/Gniw,
- i Sstrnatyo/ the Oannmtctaith

1- Nova—Therhree valumeaofthe Colonial Becordaal-1ieadypubhshed, may befoundinallthe public lihranea I
oftbe Stale. - ltpyl3

myU:lmd&w

Arrested. —A man named John Ferguson, was
arrested yesterday, charged on oath ol 11. L.

Mctrin with having stolen a trank, and con-
tents, valued at near $5O, belonging to a young
physician from Stcnbcnvdle. Ho was taken be-

faro Mayor Guthrie, and committed for further
hearing,

■ Valuable Farm for Sole.
i OFFER sale.ibeFAßWon which I now .reside,

. situate iq Fox township, Carrolcounty, three milea .■•’•
from SalinesviileDepotof the Clevelandqjiu Pittsburgh/
Railroad; It consists of u quarter and halfquarter see> •
tion.nnd has two set? of buildings, and wiU be cold >.separately or together, to. suit purchasers* The bpild*•. •:

ings arc very good, and every tbfngis wall fixed, comv
foi table and in good repair; .Coal and water exist In
abundance, and there i»anorchard on each Lot/Thor©
who want a first-rate Farm, should not fail 10 apply
soon. Forterms, Ac.yapnly lome, oa vbepremises, *

Ma> C:S3 JOHN N. EUS9ELL.

Cuaiuxstos, May 18*

Mesßrs. Stevens and Galcsha followed in
able. and conclusive addresses in favor of the
system of publication.

Bev. Mr. Haswble, a returned missionary
from the Maulmain Burmon mission, gave an in- 1
teresting account of his travels in this country, (
and tho effect produced on the different sections
whore ho visited, by tho-circulalion of mission-
ary publications. Where these publications were
found, the inhabitants had a knowledge of tho
missions—he-had found these magazines'and
and publications circulated among thepioneers
of thegreat West,;and they quickly felt nn inte-
rest in the cause, and acted promptly in aid of it.

He urged thepastors and ministers of the differ-
ent congregations' to use every endeavor to cir-
culate missionary intelligence among their flocks.
If it had not been for the Missionary Magazine
he would not stand before them a returned rois-

■ sionary. The speaker related several interest-
ing incidents of the effect produced upon the
minds of young persons by the missionary pub-
lications. He stated that ho mado it aabis.part-

Sales 1850 bales Cotton at 9}, advancing.
The steamer Isabel arrived from Havana and

Key West, having loft, on the loth. . The steam-
ers Philadelphia and Saranac arrived nt Havana
on the 14th.

Rev. Dr. Pr.cu moved the same aoticn in re-
gard to the nbovo report, on was with tho
report in regard to tho Burma mission—refer it
to the action of the Union—which was agreed to.

Tho report of the committeeon tho Bassa mis-

sion was read by Rev. Mr. Sheldon, winch re-
presented tho mission in a flourishing condition.
The roport stated that nothing was more prop-
er or touching, than that tho race which had suf-
fered Bo{ much at the hands of tho Christian
world, was now.receiving tho greatest good pos-

Steamer Sun!:.—'Wo learn that tho steamer
Ilail Columbia wiib Bunk, near Beaver Shoals,
yesterday morning, by coming in collision wiih
tho Governor Meigs, which was descending tho
river. Tho Hail Columbia had on hoard “00

barrels ofHour at tho time, and sunk in ten foot

water.

Cambeidok, Mass,, May 18.
A comet was discovered this morning by 8. P.

Bond, oi the Observatory. 4 CARTONSRLK. SILK LACR—Just received at vfmvlS] a. A* MASON i CO/ :
HO P E b’ O UPtM.ti V..

CocltrnUf & Co.^
MaNUPACIUajrSSOP • ■:NEW YORK MARKET—May 19.

Cotton,..Firm ; the sales for the last three
days are 9000 bales.

Flour.-Sales 11,000 bids at $4,12; and $4,-
12@4,4S for Ohio.

Grain.. Sales 1000hush Corn at G2@G6J.
Provisions...Pork nnd Beef unchanged ; sales

200 bids Lard at 9j(.7i:10;.
Molasses...Salessohbds Porto Rica at 80.
Sugar...Muscovado 4«fii}sj.
Coffee...Rto 9}.
Linseed Oil—b2@G3. *

Rice...unchanged.
Whiskey.-Prison 214.
Tallow...Prime BJ.
Stocks,..Ohio Life and Trust ltl7 ; U, 8. Sixes

1867,1181-
PHILADELPHIA MARKET—May 19.

Iron Railing and Ornamental Iron att <

Us branches,
N0.2&, WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH.

fF'H Eadvertisers beg leave respectfully to inform their
X friends and thepublicgenerally, that,having receiv- -

cd a large number or new patterns for Iron Railing,
which,togeiherwitk those previously onhand,comprise*
the greatest variety ever offered m this City-limyerev
now to manufacture lhe same for
purposes,-balconies,. fences, gardens, window gaoxdev
treeboxe?,hai racks, centre tablet, Ac. &c;, io n style Or ;
workmanship and IhupUnot to be sarpftflg4,.and cheaper .than any hcretoiore manufactured west of the mom** 1
tailis.- " "IT- ; l:

sible from the nations thnt had helped so mach
to injure them.

Rev. Dr. Peck, Foreign Secretary of tho
Board, mado some interesting statements in re-

Redaction. —On and after Thursday, May UOlh,
a reduction is to bo made of 25 per cent, on the
freight rates on iron, nails, glass, salt, fish and
luthbor, carried on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad, until tho issue of Freight Tariff
No. 2.

lation to this mission. Several missionaries, ho
stated, were about embarking for that country,
to be employed in tho Bassa Mission. 110 con-
cluded by recommending tho subject to the close
attention of the BoarJ.

Rev Mr. Loan, a returned missionary from

■ Also, cooking stoves, hollow ware, and castings ofall■•••,
descriptions; ns.usuai,. ~

’ ,-y- y ■/'- •- :7 ~~

:/;)y7 v yy
U, A* FttliueAtueu’s Vcrmlfaget

; 'V'r' .From a Regular FAj/iiV»an. v ;;• yiFdhws' Minstrels.—This baud, for thoir inim-
itableperformances, are . receiving that rncunr-
ngement they well deserve. Any person fond of
that style of music, can bear the best of its Kind,
by going to Lafnyctto Hall.

[Ftom Dc John Smman.J
• 1 Ykll Counts,;(Aik ). Ocu 1850.

J AM a PhyfiPinrt l»y pio!c«>,io»,orihe regulor otdor t

ingrequest, “Circulate the magazine and pa-
•pers; scatter them broadcast throughout the
.land."

China, Mr. Foster, and ltev. Mr. Haskell, of
New Hampshire, mado addresses in relation to

the importance and necessity of tho African Mis-
sion. Great interest was man)fesled by these
gentlemen ofr its success.

Rev. Mr. Cutting, moved the ncooptanco of
the report, and its reference to the Missionary

Cotton...Sales 700 bales to speculators o@lol
for bplamls, and 9j@tl for Orleans and Mobile.

Flour...Dull at $4,25. Corn Moal scarce;
sales 1,000 bbla at $3,12 for Penna, and $3,20
for Brandywine.

Rye Flour $8,25.
Grain..-Wheat $1,02 for while ; sales 20,000

bus red at94@97. Ityo scarce, at 75,. Corn In
steady demand; sates 11,000 Penn, and Del.
yellow at64; white 02. Oats dull; 4.1@44.

Provisions unchanged.

ami aa such, have utvvayx.vte'wed pateuvraedicinett
with a »V«i>tic eye

l-ant spmig. when l .'lent to Philadelphia for mybill
of racdtcmcs, I was prevailed on by tuy brother, lopui
-in my biU anitem-m two dozen vmU of your-Vermi-
fuge; be staling to me ilmi u was avaluabln nrepttra-
.t.oa, having tried mo his own. family.: . Accordingly» l
tent for two dozen viuU. I nave used U all, umi 1 must .
confess thanny expectations weremore limn fertilized-- *

Rev. S. S. Cutting, of New York made a few j
•remarks, in which ho stated that the weekly re- i
ltgious papers would also provo ofgreat benefit |
to the causa in the hands of the people. !

The recommendation of the committee, that]
the religious papers should be called on to make
an appeal for the missionary publications, was
unanimously adopted.

The report of tho Committee on Agenoies, was
read by Mr. Allen, of Maine. The report,
whilo it recommended tbo continuance of the
Agency system, ns necessary to tho success of
the cause, also recommended 1 the adoption of
another plan, suggested by the Executive Com*
mittec.

Fie-Nir —A very pleasant and agreeable Pic-
Nio party carno off yesterday afternoon on tho

beautitul grounds of Jkmes S. Craft, Esq. The
managers will please accept our thanks for a
kind SnvitntioD, but wo had no time to attend.

its result* were truly astomahiug, removing Worms in '

every uifriancf, witen properly adnmuslcrcd. If you*:
.will send me u box couuimuga gross, and send raethev •
bill. I will send you ihe mondy for them by html or oib*
erwiye,as you may direct.- • •■••••

riewure or counterfeits ami imitations. "

: Prepared and .sold by '■■<£*+" •: '• YYV,; Y: ; YYV'Yy'.
U A' FAHNESTOCK A CO.

myS:dAwitn . oomcrofAVgod .and First aH.

Union. •
After some conversation, the motion was put,

and agreed to.
Rev. Mr. Anderson, from tho Committee" on

Assam and Telagoo, roada report. Tho report
gave an. accountof the literatureand skeptisism,
which pervaded Iliudostnn, and it was necessary

that something shouldbe done, to meet tho infi-
dol tendency of the population, which pervaded
the country so strongly, as soon as the supersti-
tions of tho inhabitants were combatted, by our

Missionaries. The report recommended a further
appropriation to meet the wantsof the Assam and
Telagoo Mission.

Tho report was, on motion, accepted.
The Finance Committee again reported, leav-

ing out' a portion of theirformer report, and in-
resolution, requesting the pastors of

ohurches to übo their influence in favor of the
causeby collections. The report was accepted.

The Committee on Agenoies reported again,

Suits.—Vr. Wcrncburgh has instituted suit
against the Captain xif tho B atch for fatso im-

prisonment, nnd tho Watchmen for assault and
battery.

CINCINNATI MARKET—May 10.
The river has risen three inches, anil tho wea-

ther is cool and windy.
Flour...Sales 1,000 bbln .at $3,20(5)0,25 for

common, and $!t,25 for extra.
Whisky...Declined; sales COO bills at 16, and

570 bbla nt 151. _■■■■■■■■■■■
Provisions...Bacon sides liavo declined; enios

50 hlids at 8;j for slop, and Oo for corn fatted,
packed; sales 350,000 lbs bulk sides nt Bc.

Grocoriea...Firm; unchanged.
Itico...ln good demand, 41c.

JWTKMJtUSK WOHKS,
SO. IUO WOOD ST., TIIIttD BJOU B*LOW VJBQI3 ALtET.

TheBrilliant, is tho Thursday packet.
BOWS 6 TEITXKY,

IMPORTERS and m&mifactaren
SURGICAL ANt>DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, RI-

As|y T'l.KSjlfcc. AVe keep agenetsl as-
sortment of ib6 übovr articles coji- :sttuitly on iiamlr lofftßlier, with a general variety of•Fancy- Hardware. Also, Guns, Pistols andRevolvers;

Flasks, Horn?, Shot: Belts, Caps, Powder, Lead ana
Bullets;- Bowie, link, Uunung and Pocket Knives; ‘
Tailors and Hair Dressers* Shears; Packet'ficistfora*
Ac. Also, Trusses and Supporters. . : r : ‘

Jobbing and repftmng neatly executed. ’
: RIFLES!—We are mikiog Rifles of-every descu'P' *

tiom . to order, of the best matcnal, aud workmanship
warranted.. Ordersreceived for them at Wholesale or
Retail, will lie tiled with despatch.' Hunting parties
suppliedtUAVhnicsalc prices • ..

y.. , . . -.v... (my|s ■ *y

Effir FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAVERLKY HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

Mr. Stevens and Mr.Gillett followed, both
.ofwbom advocated the necessity of the agency
.system. ■

PATENT W « Ojib toe gd.£r_

T3C.G&—2 boZfli and 2 bj»fjcU-E|fff»i on ennstgiiranit,KVnd for sale by froytt] KINO
——

• Ttysou; l.'owchongj

ST. LOUIS MARKET—May 19.
Tho river is at”a stand; weather cold. Ar-

rived last night the Compromise; arrived to-day
thePersia.Rev. Mr. Allen, of Maine, defended the rc-

iport of the Committee.]
Rev. J. M. Uinnard made some remarks, in

which he argued tho necessity of continuing the
agencies.

rnKAS—Gunpowder; linpcn'u; Y.ilysoii;; l.'owcnang,1 o° lOn,ti } HUMKU< &

tt JO»NST?>N^
Si UCiAßtt'I** 1**Powdered♦C rt| «uru7Clunlift«l» Loaf, I'ninc

*,s> New Orieana, in siore end
_

rfiKAt-~Fino Young ns*oii76uupovjdor,Jinperinlnnd1 Black Tecs, in yore -"'AoomlKAD
bl'lCF—All persons who Imre oul l»ngs belnngiiig
to me crc requeued to return them immediately.

~,vis John u. smyijtir;r.to.Mariiemi.
linrrem No.’S

ft 30 n No IT.Shad;
30 “ No 1 Hetrine,

Forsole hr [myi7l RUSaKIX & JOHNSTON.

Tbo markets ore unchanged, except in Corn
nnd Whisky.

Gram...Corn, yellow, 35; puro wliito nt 371
@4oo. . -

Provisions...Boo,ooo lbs city cured packed,
shoulders, deliverable next month at 7K

Whisky..,l7{@l7 J. -

Groceries...Unchanged.

DIJEFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE
THIROSTUEEr, PITTSBURGH. r

Established »» 18Ah—IncoiporaUdby Legudatfr* Charter. ; .

EACULTV-CoMMEBC!A.LBBi*ASTMSST.-I J.Rafl}aatbor
of the North ‘American. Accountant?"rud Westernr

‘•steamboat Accountant.” Professor ofpraciicatßoflk-i; ,:
keeping nn>j.Commercial sciences. J. JO. Williams, Pro? ,-

feecor of Ornamental aud Mercantile Penmanship.- -PL.v-
•U. Uatch, of the Pittsburgh Ear, ProfessorofMercaniile -

*

CLASSJC-X.Ab*H MATIIStfATICAt DWAKrjiKaTr . . :
P. Harden, Graduateof Jedorson.College, professor: ■of classical Languages and Mathematics
E. Manipulate of Paris. Professor ofFrench;- .
F S!ataper,Graduiic.of the polytechnic Institute©! '

Vier.no, Civil Engineer and Architect, Professor ofAr-: •
chltectural. Mechanical and Landscape drawing;
• This institution' now occupies the whole of.the see* \

ond story ofGazzam’a Baildings, from the.corner of;
Thirdand Maxkeuurelslo Pon Officealley,with tVo N*
spacious rooms third story.: It continues to bo r
the only institution lit this part nf. the country -wher*"
Mercantile and Steamboat,Book-kecping are Uiorotigh-
and practically- taught. Ibe Classical urd-Mercanflte v

Departments are conducted separately, Oat? of ttbe-■
most spacious and elegantlyfurnished Ladies’: Wtitioir- 1Rooms in the UnitedStales,is fitted Dp,and will bfe un-dcr ilie direction of d-Jl'. Wilhuins, one of the l>e»t '
Penmen in the AVrst Tnc rrofespors are All exberi-
cnccd preceptors, aud at the head of their respective Y
professions. Circularsraaiicd to all puttsoi theeouhtry

_

A motionwas made to re-commit thereport to

the Committee, when, after considerable discus-1
sion by Messrs. Stevens, Bright,Gillett,Chen- I
NY, Galtjsiia, JonxsTos, and others, the motion
was put, and carried.

TheCommitteoon Obituariesreported, through
their Chairman, Rev. S. F- Smith. Tho report
commnnic&ted tho intelligence of the death of

several ministers and missionaries in foreign

lands. In the Amman Mission, Mrs. E. R. K. I
Knapp, died on tho 2.1 d of Msy last,.ofa disease|
of the heart. Mrs. K. had been at her station ]
but a short time, and was beloved .by all wbn ,
know her. Rev. H. M. Campbel, of tho Butman
Mission, died on tho 26th of February last; Mr.

•C. had acquired a knowledge of the Barmanlanv
guage, and was mnch beloved for, his good oo-
:tions. Thonext, wosLuobetiaßbown Stillson,

i. who died during 1851; Mrs. S. had been con-
meoted with the Maulmain Barman Mission,
since the year 1838, and was very activo in her
labors inthe Missionary cause. Rev,- William
3?. Biddle, died on the eve ofhis departure for
jjJ’oKaran Mission; hewasayoungman, andwas
onjy prevented by death, from laboring in the

cause* o<“«3ioM-

through their Chairman, the Rev. Mr. Allen. —

The report states-tbat a woll regulated system
of agencies is necessary to tho success of tho

missionary cause. Bat it also requests the co-

operation of thoclergy with them. It concludes
by requesting the agents to .make every effort,in
their power toraise churoh collections.

The report was accepted.
The report of the Committee on Indian Mis-

sions was read by tho Secretary. Tho report
presents a cheerful viewof tho condition of tho
Indians, and tho success-of tho missionaries

i among thnt much abased race. It also oongrat-

I Mated1tho Board on tho abolishment of slavery
among theBaptist portion of thoCherokee Indi-

CarUart'a Improved Bleladeon.
■_«w' ■ TIITI utlcniion of Dealer. and the pub;

Heisrespectfully called to the Improved
w*Hr mtxnuftcmreiiby the sub-
B { V B gv&cribor*. For purity and richness or

lone, they arc unequalled, not having the uneven, sharp
and rmly sound of those made , by other*.-. They are
madrt of rosewood, ofMJpcrh workraandnp and origi-
nal design, making a beuutlfal Parlor Instrument) and
are admirably adapted for churehmuslo. Dealers sup-
plied on the mom liberal .term*. All orders by mall
promptly attended to, and Instruments sent to any
part of the country—and warranted.1 7 T. C. CLARK & CO.r

tnyfr-Sm 40 Causeway street Ronton, Maw.

I'?UK SEn'l'.—A Boom fionuiig ou Wnler jiicet—Si)

J uloxy—suitable
myi7 :. ■■•• HP Watertnd 150Frnntsta.

bags Frime Ufo: ■ • .I S 40 Poefcew Prime Java, fof sale byv russkUi &joiinsvion,
tnyl7 UP Water and 150 Front Mi*

’ ttumil A Jubuiton,
TXPIOLESAI.F, OROCEBB, COMMISSION MER-
W CHANTB,nnUdcntorMn i'nirf««itriil Pifsburgh
Manufactures. 119AVuler .null 150 From sirccu, IMw.
burgh, Fa. ■■:■■■ : : ImyO

Oimoittioa Uefletl, . . ;

COMBINATION REJECTER, COMPARI9ONINVL
ted and Wholesale prices Adopted. HOODliasjußt

returned from the EflsU with a large asiortnientof Jew-
elry of. the newest springfashion, and very fine quptity;
also, a large lot of line Gold and Silver Wntchesfromtue
best European manufacturers, together with a great va-
riety of other goods*, such as lute gold fob guard and vest
chains, fine gold seals and keys, fine gold lotkcts, gold
pens ami pencil?, specks, thimbles pocketknives, port
.monies,silver snooua.linc razor* endstrons, oceorueonß
and a great variety or other goods usually found in a
Jewelry store, all of .which he will sell at Now.York
city prices, ai d from 25 to 00 per cent lower than any

.other establishment iii this city.at •’ • .
mylfi No 51 MARKETSTREET.

•'■ • witokei&U nn<K lUtalt»
ttriiip, CANK. UMBRELLA AND PARASOLW'MANUI’AC'ii'ORY, No. MU Wood street. JOHN
W. TIM, now offersTor rule, at EasternPrices, n loigc
assortment of the above Goods, to winch the attention of
dealers is invited. Also, Carpet Bags, ami I.adtcs’
Satchels. (iMyl

p« fit. PAVIB> Auctioneer.
ans.

The report was, on motion of Dr. Peck, re-
ferred to the Union, in order;to give an oppor-
tunity'to several Indian missionaries present, to

address the Union.

'\7'ALUABLIS THEOLOGICAL HISTORICALANDV MISOELLAMEOU9 BOOKS at AtldtioS. ~On
.Thursdayevening, May 20tU}ot7fo’clock, at the Com-
mercial Miles Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifili-strecis,-
will be sold, a largo and varied collection, ofstnmlard
works of History, Theology, Btopraphy, Travels 4c.,
comprising many quit© rare and valuable .Catalogues
can be obtained andbooks examined on Thursday. ■=

mylO P. M. DAVI»iAuctV
gf

forwarding and commissionSAINT LOVISL ”
'

JOHN W. V UOBBllari

TITtLL promptly attend to-all consignment* and Com-
f T mtstnond entrusted to them, arid * *U make, liberaf 7"

hand
'^UCeS '

<>U COlle^i“nemis or f in >

. Orders for the purchase ofJLead; Grata, IDmp andothtr I rmlucc, \vt(! be promptly tilled at the Jovrestpos*sible pure* and on the be*,i terms

.:.
Tiiey; will tilrto-miocrtake, the settlement and. collec-tion of clanna of tiiiportanco; and hope, by thelf e*ne- •ciat personal efforts nod attention to ail the interests'oftheir friends, to give general satisfaction. . ... :

...v..aVTBKkSci's;YY-Yr-YY I '-- o
Cco CoUief, Ptt.ou.sj Klliai Monon,Crclntlau:

’

Fugu & Bacon v . do .Mrader & :C»oiniah ' ifn * '-
Chnriess, Blow A Co , do HozeaAFrarer do

r "

OUoutouu* Vulle, <lo
ti Sptiogeri\VhhemM,*0 Lceeii.tCo , VVilfian H0111.03 * Co., J. VV. llu.ler

Saloon* nna ItatU».
WARD would rrspeatfully announce to

W llio Ladlesand Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-
clnllv. tbat the spaciousSaloon aat Rulld-
inesl are now supplied with a (superior <inuliiy ot Ice
Creams, Cukes, Fruits, and other refreshments, Open

The Ilathtng department will always lie found
111order, for Hot, Cold, or Shower Baths, an almost lit-
dispensihlc requisite for the preservation of health

mvll

- Bev. read a report flrom tho
Committoe onExpendituresfor 1862 and 1853,
which'stated that$136,000 was required for the
expenses of tho present year, which, was $lO,-

000 over last year's expenses. The Committee

recommended Ihot a further appropriation of

that amount bo made, and suggested that the
pastors of the congregations should make the ne-
cessary collections to raise that amount.

_

This report wasalso referred to tho Union for

action.
Mr. Lathbop moved that a committee on

Grants from co-ordinate Societies he appointed
to give a testimonial to other and kindred Socie-
tihs of their regard. Messrs. Lathbop, Asbek-

sob and Sampsos, worp appointed said-commit-
tee.

ikipet report, the Board adjourned, after a

prayer.

Kew stock or cmcUtcing’* Plono Portei*
’ JUST received, by the Pennsylvania

Canal.a now stock of PIANO FORTES,
from ihe celebrated manufactory ot

I I v I I*CUICKF.RINO, Boston, consolingof-r
One SupctbOUAND PrANO I'ORTTVfaU 7ocluves,

superbly turned nt the style <>M»ouj* XIV.
..

One Rosewood corved Lotus XIV 7^c* avß ‘ moo.

A SSIGNKIiS! SALK OK A COACHJ% On Tueaday morning, Juno Ui,ai 10-o cmc*, m
(he Conch Shop of CUricc; MeGrad* &.Co« Jrwin
below I'emu'wiU bo aolil'wiilionncaotvo b> enwofi *
byabler ofB T. Leech, ir„Assignee, tbclr aiocic
or rimshed and Unfinished Coadh Wort, trwmap,
Tools, &e,&c. comprising Clarence Coach, Clmtwiee |
.and Barouche Bodies ; RocUaway, Buggy Wheels' i80d.e,, BogSl» .Hd Wasons i JJ“e&
Springs; Tnmramgs; Tools ,

Blacltsnmh>H.Uel^w«, ninety days, and
ensdii for approved endorsed• four months oredi a, ,|,/Anetioa Koonm.paper Catalogues caa m. w DAVIS, Aucl’r.

; my 17 ■

The Sia'01 mission, however, met with a loss
which will 'fall soverely on it: On the 13th of <
September, Jo-’to Tayloe Joses, died, after a

few days illness. A lr- JoHES was tho founder of
the Siam nission, L'-nd had been connected with
it for eighteen years, and had been in the mis-
sionary service for tweiMy-jears. He had trans-

lated the New Testament into thenative langua-

ges and bad commenced translating the Old
deathput a stop to Ins labors. Sir. Joses

wfta torn in Ashby, Mass.; he graduated atAm-1* herstCollege, and wasbapOred at theTheologi-

.calSeminary,in Andover. The translations of Mr.
j.( into the native languages, were looked upon

Stas Bakery ana lc« t reatn saloon. ,

A&-I«. SCHILDfeCftEK, respectfally inform their
• old friends end customer*,tkatthey arenow pre-

oared, aUheirBdtoontNo. id Diamond alley, 10perve up
pare ICS CRKAM,of the very best quality, null hours
of the d»j and evening. They nlwayß keep on liana,
every kind of Cakesand Confectionary, frenh and awect.
fames and familieswill hr served wUh all articles they
may order, on the shortest nouce and on the most sous
factory terms. Hcraember the place, No.-Si. Diamond
alley, a few door* south ofthe Diamond. tmy!4:sw

One Husewood'cftTvedround comers 7

gill Three do plum do do ?■ ■ *l° .. jjj.
Two do do do do C| do do
Our. <lo do • <io iio l]° <J“ :
Olio do curved do da- r»i do ua .
Three do plain do do- 0.-.dj do
One do do round front 6 - do . do
Three do do ' square corner0 do <\o> ,
These PIANO FOUTEBare alt made tnibe mosiajib-

stanuul manneri Patent Iron Frame io every instru.
mcnt< and are particularly to stand the moat severe ci|v

mate! Mr- CiIICKKIUNG lias of tale enlarged ins
manufacturing facilities, and hopes soon to he able to
meet most of the pressing demands for Ids instruments.;

Al«o, received and Tor sole, o large and.vory elegant
totofrourved and plain Piano Fortes, covered tvilb.Ua*
musk. Plash oml Hair Cloth. Mliha above I Torsale at

1 Factory pnees.' • ' v- . JOHN Hi-MEhUliti.I Fjfclnslve Agent for Pittsburgh and Western Fenaa.,
I for ChleSerlng’s Pianos, [apna

T) Husband. “Look how beauilflilly that new fluid
DttniS'.0 • ■:<y-Vfif9i- K-mero dW youefttUT”; -

H. '“-At Dr. Keyset’s PruK Stored , ••

•;•

W * u WcU* l hope yoa Will always *eui from lura,
h'l7“^%f Slr aJaßTO^o

thi
a
rig

,

«l«
V
'we

y
want in his line,

.. v

T?Bh
l
Nn«*or«iiVd atthc Sales Rooms, cornerof:Wood

Fifth streets, and offered low ol private mle.Cpcs
Black Frenelt Ctotli., 8 pea Superior Black

KreridiCassliueres, wpes OlomtcjFrench Cassimeres;
bJforted AUo—a lorpelot of inferior. scaiooaMe Clo-“ms P. M, DAVIS,

COMMISSION noVsN,
rtrx.i.ci NEWOfiLVARS, . -ipiilSlong egtabUabcd *ioase confine iteir auemfon
X~sincUyt£jmTes&mi:piitchßses on ComcijsSic»r w 4 >

p’Otw&Yduijf.boj^intss g£i\crelly« -'

;- 'r•-*••■• .• * •‘Chey *oUdt a cominfcartce<tf ih* hfcettf ptixo&ftg*
heretofore fivomfcem* "
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T7MBROIDERIE3.—Jaat opened at A.- A. Miisoir A
Hi Co % anotbsr large andfull assortment ofEmbroi*

detie*, including Fine French Caff?,
Sleeves,Ac ,4c, * [myls

■7. K ’ '(£V T ■* *.

•'c Vjr.T^r’

Xt-'Q- Mr’!*3 *V’.kVv...v
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marietta* FarkaratmrgU and Hocking*
■ Iggt.fK partPwifc.t.
MS-SSSoL The((corner HAIL COLUMBIA, AP.
JainV Master, will leave Pittsburgh every Monday,

at 3 o'clock, P. M.; returning will move Hoclungport
evety Tuesday, at 6 o'clock, A* M.

Passengers and shippers may rely* on t̂he utmost ac-
commodation and ptonipiueu. W. U. WHEELER.

tnarO No* 94 Market stfeet.
Allfigiisny silver Trade.

REGULAR FEANKUN PACKETS.
I Tuk fine Aicamei ALLKtSULNV BELLE.

9r Cant. War, lUiuu* .leave* the Alter,
glicwYwftttrrfor Frank !m,cvery tioway and TAvrjifayj

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Cant,
jpnx llinma, leaves the AUcgiiea? wharl for trank-
tin, every 2WJoy anil .Frufay,at 4 P. M.

For Freight or Passage,apply on Board
Formarietta au«t Uocuiafippri.

I K»TiiKfjnetif.ameT PACIFIC*JUkottb Mir*
'i’KiSgj&EgSTEM. vfiU leave far the nhove ftnd mieiinedt*
eie portscvcry P/fCfiSIM V,at4 o’clock*P» M»

F«i(h»gh..rp.i.aE «.»PPl»T»'^“^» ONi
No-Ci Water suaml ca From *i.__

For KUtannlngr and Cattish*
! THE light draught and plenum steamer
M*SaiICLA«U)N, Capt.MtLUiM*«,vriU Iraverhc
Allegheny wharfon Monday, Wednesday and FnJajs,
at J 4>'cloek, l*. fTS , for Kmanmng ami Catfish, lor
trrjglti or parage apply on board. {novto
({•or Louff Uotelii fltavietUt Ifttfana Gallipaltfl.

mm w The fine bicaaief GOV- MEIGS*
. .SncuK,Ma*'cr, will leave for the aborte

and iutcrmedlate porta, every
TUI*SIIAY» aI3P.M.

Forfreight orpassageapply on br>ard,or to
fel»3 JOHN FLACK* Agent,

AVctJneaday Picktl for Cincinnati*. •
«c% Tintnew ami fast ruuulng steamer LIN*

Master, will leave
•rftaiwCTgOreKularly every Wednesdat.
l\wfreight or passage, apply on boariLor to

_

dccUO &. ». MILTKNBKRGER.

AUCTION SALES.
Auction Card.

TUG undersigned, afteran interval of four years,has
again resumed business. Having complied wall

the requisitions of the lawregulating Sales at Auction,
and having procured a first clasa License as Auctioneer
for the Cay 01 Pittsburgh, he offers hut services os such
to his friends and the public generally. With an expe-
rience of nearly thirty yearsm this line of
hazards nothing msaymg that lie will be onnbled togive
entire satisfaction to all those who may feci disposed to

patrnmzo him. . I*,.McKENNA, Auctioneer. .
defersto the principal City Merchants. tyO

AuctiouMtuily bak«s,

AT the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood
and Fifth streets, at tbo’clck, A. M ,tt general as-

tortment of ScaMHiablc, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoe*, Hats, Caps, 4c..AT 2 O’CLOCK, 1\ M.»

Grocerie*, Queenswans, Glassware, Table Cutlery,
Looking Glasses*, how.and second.band Household and
Kitchen I'urniiuret&c. ■ • ■-AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,

Boobs, Stationery, Fancy articles, Muslcrl Insiru
menu*, Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods
Gold nnd SilverWatches, Ac. .. P. M. DAVIS* •

Ja'tl ‘lf ' Auctioneer. .
p. CI'UCSHA, Auctioneer.

JEWELRY, Ac., at Auction.—'The sale of Jewe’ryj
comprising Gold Finger Finns, Ear Rings, Brooches,

Cluster und Breast Pins, Pencil Cases, Ac,will be con-
tinued nt M’Kenna’s Ancuon House, every evening Alas
Week, untiUUe whole arc sold-onL.-..-: ,

mytp .■■■■• ' V, M’KF.NNA, Auct’r. v

EftIBROIDEHIGS. LACE Ut>UDS, KIQBUN>, Ac.
—Nowopen, at M’Kcnna’i Auction House, (second

OooM a latac and varied'assortmeuv of Embroidcr.or,
Ribboit«, RonnetSf Tabs, Bonnet Linings, X.acca.Stlk
Gloves, Kid finish, with a great variety of the newest
style Fancy Goods,: Merchant?and dealers arc invited
tocnlland examine the same. -

Mmvi4 P, M’KKNNA. Auci r. :
« Weal estate, nJttNmuiK,4c., in bikming-
JtSi HAM, at Auction.—Saturday,May SOtli,at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, wIU be sold, ©iHlie premises,-
M’Kee street, opposite tho Gennun Church; in Birming-
ham,all that Lot of Ground* fhmtlmr SO feet. on said
M’Kce.street,extending back 80 Get; Onthe premiress
thete Isa comfortable Frame Dwelling, of two stories,
with four rooms, basement mulkiichotnn the rear, wuh
everyconvenience for a genteel residence. . ■Also, ot the some time and ;p(nce, o variety of; new
Cabinet Furniture. comprising Bureaus, Tables, Bed-
sieadst&e. . ■ ■ , • • -.v : ;This property may be treated for prcvlous.to the day
of sale, by applying onthe premises.

myg P. M’EENNA, Auci’r.

a MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS of the
J\, 14Fifth Ward Savings Bank” will be held at the of.
fice of the Bank, No. 4i4Liberiy.street,onTuesday»tbe
29ib day of June next, at 10 o’clock, A.M., with refer-
ence to having the slock consolidated into a corporate
company. ,[opr26:‘Jm] JOHNSTEWART, Secret»ry; •
Dahllsflr Virbeuas, Ureen&onie Plants,
fnilB best collection ofDahlias wcH of the muon.
X tains, one hundred and fifty varieties. ..Thorburn’e

and HoveyU Verbeuas, which are unequalled. in faui,
llovcy’s America, Republic, and Orbof.Day,and.Tr»or-
bora’s Heroine. S’Eclipse, and Sir S> Blanc, are admit-
ted to be the Gems of the World. The above, with
every variety of Greenhouse and other Plants, for sale
at the Passenger and Remittance Office of

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and GeneralAgent,

myfi 123 Wood street.


